Enhanced training of employees
- better working conditions

Walter Nelles
MIRO – German Aggregates Federation
Need for enhanced training

- Technological change
- New regulations in the field of OHS
- Demand employers make on their employees
Training courses for employees in management positions (foreman, head-workman etc.)

created by Steinbruchs-Berufgenossenschaft and MIRO
Contents/Agenda
(Current Seminars)

- Responsibility for OHS
- Outsourcing (subcontracting)
- Occupational health and diseases
- Fire protection
- Securing loads
The model was developed by a company and provided for the training courses.
Future Topics

- Responsibility for OHS
- Deregulation of OHS-rules: The new „Betriebssicherheitsverordnung“
- Stand alone workers
- Fall Protection
- Handling of chemical agents at work
Thank you very much for your attention!